
Common performance measures:
Worthy goal or unrealistic aim?
Differences in institution size, culture present biggest challenge

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations (JCAHO) has them. The National Committee
for Quality Assurance (NCQA) has them. The Leapfrog

Group has them. The National Qualify Forum has them. It seems
that everywhere you turn, some organization has issued its own
version of the gold standard of quality performance measures. 

Recently, the American Hospital Association (AHA) in Chicago
joined the fray, renewing its call to hospitals to participate in 
a national voluntary initiative “devoted to developing a common
framework for measuring hospital care quality” it launched last
December. (See related story, p. 75.)

Is a common framework for quality possible, given the wide
variety of facilities and systems that exist? Is such a framework a
worthy goal? And if the answer to the first two questions is yes,
how are quality managers to balance that commonality with the
needs of patients and their own unique set of priorities?

Even the AHA concedes the concept is not without flaws. “I
think the ‘con’ may be that as you standardize in a national effort
like this, you clearly look at things that apply across a broad spec-
trum of hospitals; and specialty hospitals are not likely, for exam-
ple, to get into the kinds of cases cared for in a tertiary facility,”
notes Nancy Foster, senior associate director for policy at the
AHA. 
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• The American Hospital Association’s initiative brings issue of
common performance measures front and center.

• Organizations seem to be jockeying for position of pre-eminence.
• Having one set of standards would ease pressure on time-

pressed staffs.

Key Points
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“You do limit yourself in where you are going
with measurement. However, I see the ‘pros’ as
far outweighing that,” she says.

“It is possible to have a framework for measur-
ing some quality indicators in hospitals, but
health care is locally defined and locally deliv-
ered,” notes Debora Simmons, RN, MSN, CCRN,
CCNS, senior clinical quality improvement ana-
lyst at the Institute for Healthcare Excellence at
the University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center in Houston.

“I definitely agree,” adds Jason Etchegaray,
PhD, systems improvement specialist at M.D.
Anderson. 

“I think it’s possible if all the different groups
who have different aims can get together and
agree on that framework,” says Patrice L. Spath,

RHIT, health care quality consultant with Brown-
Spath & Associates in Forest Grove, OR. 

“There are lots of purposes for measuring hos-
pital quality. For example, what consumer groups
would be interested in might be different from
what insurers are interested in, i.e., costs and
patient satisfaction. Payers interested in reward-
ing hospitals for better quality base that on mea-
sures,” she says.

What appears to be happening now, Spath
adds, “is that each of those different groups is
trying to convince the others that they are right.
And you have to throw into the mix the fact that
there are a lot of state initiatives going on.”

Despite the roadblocks, however, some see
efforts like those of the AHA to be positive steps.
“I think it’s about time,” says Kay Beauregard,
RN, MSA, director of hospital accreditation and
nursing quality at William Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak, MI. 

“Hospitals are asked to consider measure-
ments from all different sources — AHRQ
[Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality],
AHA, CMS [Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services,] JCAHO, Leapfrog, and other profes-
sional organizations — so it would be helpful if
the measures are coordinated,” she explains.

“The AHA’s attempt to try to unify all these
different organizations into common measures is
of value,” Beauregard continues. “You have to
realize that collecting measures is very labor-
intensive; you have to write programs, integrate
things, and so on. A small change in measures
affects how we collect them. But we have to
define what are the most critical-to-quality mea-
sures, and we’re getting closer to that.”

“This is an effort to provide information to the
public and, therefore, a common set of informa-
tion for people to use that would enable them to
evaluate the hospitals in their area,” Foster adds.
“Many purchasers look for a resource that gives
them a way to get common information about 
the hospitals in all the areas in which they have
employees or other beneficiaries. This achieves
that goal.”

One of the goals in the AHA initiative, she
explains, “is to try to encourage more and more
organizations to adopt this common set of mea-
sures, this approach to measuring.” 

Foster notes that most of its initial measures
mirror some already established by JCAHO. “The
Joint Commission is a great partner in this, so it
makes sense to start off with what work they’ve
done,” she says.
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“But as we look at more conditions [the initial
three are acute myocardial infarction, heart fail-
ure, and pneumonia], we want to shrink the
number of organizations that are asking our hos-
pitals to provide data,” Foster explains. “This is
labor-intensive work. If we can encourage people
to join with us and not ask independently for dis-
parate sets of data, we enable hospitals to mar-
shall their resources and get this robust data.”

Allowing for individuality

Even if a common set of measures is adopted
one day (and this is far from a sure thing), hospi-
tal quality managers still will need to take into
account the unique aspects of their own organiza-
tions, the experts note.

“Every hospital or system should choose what
they want to measure relative to their perfor-
mance based on what the priorities are in their
organization,” Spath points out. 

“This should flow directly from mission,
vision, and strategic objectives. As part of that
process, as strategic objectives are defined, they
will want to consider what are the national prior-
ities for quality of health care. Then they should
determine whether their organization is going 
to select those national or state areas of interest.
It’s up to the individual facility to decide if the

common framework makes sense for them given
patient population, strategic objectives, and so
on,” she says. 

“Often, the clinical topic or issue might seem to
be the same [diagnosis],” Beauregard adds, “but
the individual indicator could be different. For
example, the AHRQ published a whole list of
measures with evidence and literature behind
them, but even as we delved into those, we had
some differences of opinion.

“Don’t get me wrong; [developing common
measures] is a good idea, but all of these are
trigger points. Everyone has to step back and
say, ‘Let’s validate that these are meaningful
and reliable, and then decide as an organization
if this is of value to our patient population,’”
she continues. 

“What we did here was, we took core measures
to the medical committee and hospital committee
and asked them to select which were most mean-
ingful, and we prioritized them within our orga-
nization — what would be the most meaningful
to us and still meet the requirements,” Beauregard
says.

Even within an apparently rigid set of measures
such as those established by JCAHO, choice is
involved, she notes. “You can’t change the mea-
sure, but you can change what you submit,” she
explains. 
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AHA renews call, sees results
from national initiative
Hospital participation is more than 760

The Chicago-based American Hospital Associ-
ation (AHA) recently renewed its call for hospi-

tals to participate in a national voluntary initiative,
devoted to “developing a common framework for
measuring hospital care quality and disclosing that
information to the public.” 

The advisory updated member hospitals on “The
Quality Initiative: A Public Resource on Hospital
Performance,” launched in December 2002 with the
support of the Department of Health and Human
Services, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations, the National Quality Forum,
the American Association of Retired Persons, and the
AFL-CIO. 

The project started by asking hospitals to voluntar-
ily report the results of their performance on 10 quality
measures for three medical conditions, but later will
incorporate results from a patient perception of care

survey instrument and add new quality measures.
Hospital participation in The Quality Initiative has

exceeded 760, as of press time, according to the
AHA. In addition to the hospitals that have signed
and returned pledge forms to the AHA, many more
have agreed to participate through a pilot project in
several states. 

These hospitals will report data on their care of
three conditions — heart attack, heart failure, and
pneumonia. Performance data will be posted to the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services web site
for clinical use as early as this summer and to the
Medicare web site for public use as early as the
summer of 2004. 

“We are delighted with this strong immediate
response,” says Nancy Foster, AHA senior associ-
ate director of health policy. “The hospitals’ over-
whelming support for the initiative demonstrates their
commitment to making meaningful information on the
quality of care available to the public,” she adds.

(For more information on The Quality Initiative: 
A Public Resource on Hospital Performance, go to:
www.aha.org.)  ■



“Different institutions that come from different
philosophies and guidelines will infuse the stan-
dards with their own approach,” Simmons adds.
“The Leapfrog Group, for example, was certainly
influenced by the organizations that make it up.
There is not a shortcut for sitting down and hav-
ing some thoughtful reflection on your institution
and culture and frontline providers.”

Etchegaray agrees. “You have to look at how
that quality metric fits in with your culture. For
example, every program is at a different level 
in terms of their safety culture. Some are not as
advanced as others; they still are in the culture of
blame. So you can’t really have common metrics;
you have to merge or align the metrics with the
location on the continuum of culture of these
organizations,” he says.

“Part of the problem is that, up until this time,
the delivery of health care has been driven by
individual practitioners and clinical judgment 
at the point of care,” Simmons says. 

“Now what we have are evidence-based guide-
lines. When you look at how that is translated to
the ability of a hospital to meet those guidelines,
you have to look at a wide variety of hospitals.
Certainly, someone who is part of a small rural
hospital and has no resources is not going to be
able to collect data that easily and may not have
the expertise or the resources to look at that data
objectively,” she points out.

Toward a common framework?

Given the diverse needs of institutions, will 
we move closer to a common set of performance
measures in the future? 

“My expectation is that, at least in terms of the
initial core set, many quality managers already
use these to improve performance,” Foster says. 

“What we are doing is finding a way for hospi-
tals to begin to have a conversation with their com-
munity about quality and be actively engaged in
efforts to improve quality and share some of that
with the public,” she adds. “We may get to a point
where individual consumers have conversations
with doctors about what the findings might mean
in terms of the choice of a health care facility.”

“Everyone wants to be the one that has the
answer,” Spath says. “I think the AHA is attempt-
ing to take a leadership role so that individual
hospitals can define for themselves their logical
priorities.”

“The AHA and JCAHO have common core mea-
sures, which is of great value to an organization —

not being asked to collect something different,”
Beauregard says. 

“So, I would hope we move to a common set.”
Still, she says, “that would not be the be-all and
end-all. If you walked into a hospital and all they
measured were the core measures, that would be
suspect. PI [performance improvement] measure-
ments should be larger than that.” 

“There certainly would be less confusion, but
the reality is — we don’t have one set for all insti-
tutions,” says Simmons.

For her part, Spath remains skeptical. “I don’t
think one set of measures can fulfill every pur-
pose for measuring performance,” she asserts. 

“As the users of the data, we will always ask
new questions; so it’s quite likely we will con-
tinue to have measures that evolve. I still find 
it difficult to believe that practitioners will use
these to make decisions about quality. As more
research is done, as evidence changes, those
measures will change, so we never will have a
standard set of measures, or one owner of the
measure,” Spath adds.  ■
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Benchmarking fine-tunes
health efforts for workers
Post-merger project reaffirms areas of excellence

Hospital health care professionals are no
strangers to corporate mergers, which can

present some unique challenges when it comes to
benchmarking. 

The merger of two non-health care firms is no
less of a challenge to those responsible for the
health and well-being of their employees; and
benchmarking can help outline both the strengths
and the weaknesses of the organization as its
health care professionals seek to improve health
care services they deliver to their workers.

It was just such a merger that, in part, provided
the impetus for benchmarking studies at Marathon
Oil Company (MOC) in Houston, and Marathon
Ashland Petroleum LLC (MAP), based in Findlay,
OH. MOC is an integrated energy business and a
top-five U.S. oil company specializing in explo-
ration and development activities in 10 countries. 

MAP was formed Jan. 1, 1998, from a joint ven-
ture arrangement incorporating the downstream
operations of its long-established parent compa-
nies, Marathon Oil Corp. and Ashland Inc.

“We conducted the benchmarking project 
in 2000, based on 1999 data,” explains Brian J.
Linder, MD, MPH, medical director for both
companies. “The survey instrument was a semi-
quantitative tool designed to measure the effec-
tiveness of corporate health programs. We looked
at business functions and the outcomes data we
had been collecting across the entire occupational
health department.”

Marathon sought the assistance of Medstat, 
an Ann Arbor, MI-based health care information
company that provides market intelligence and
benchmark databases, decision-support solu-
tions, and research services for managing the 
cost and quality of health care.

“Putting together the joint venture forced us to
critically review what we were doing within the
department so best practices could be identified
and implemented,” Linder recalls. “This process
became complicated when we discovered there
were no uniform data sets to compare between
the companies. Moreover, it was difficult to even
agree on what data sets and business functions
were more important. This obviously led to a lack
of consensus on critical outcome measures.”

Shortly after the merger, Linder says, “There
was a strong desire to be certain that what we
were doing [in health services] and what we had
just put together were not out of the mainstream
and could be demonstrated to be a best practice.
Benchmarking is the cornerstone to continuous
improvement; you should always be asking your-
self how you stack up.”

Also, Linder wanted to more closely align his
department’s goals with the broader goals of the
company and develop tools and metrics to mea-
sure performance, not only companywide but
also at the business unit level.

“That’s what led us to call Medstat to see if they
could help us come up with something that would
lead to performance improvement and enhance the
information we were gathering and analyzing,”
Linder says. “On the health and wellness side, we
wanted to come up with some aggregate measure
that would identify corporate health.”

“We were in a great position to help as a third-
party entity,” says Arlene Guindon, MPH, director
of client services at Medstat and Linder’s partner 
in the project. 

“They needed a static group of measures to
compare to the larger group [of employers]. It
really helped us that Dr. Linder was the medical
director for both organizations. Having a person
with passion and vision, plus recognizing the
need for common measures, really helped us
move forward,” she explains.

While the project was not undertaken for a
health care company, Guindon is very clear that
this was a health care benchmarking study. 

“We collected key metrics on employee health,
environmental health, organizational health, and
organizational leadership,” she notes. “A key par-
allel with health care organizations is that the data
was used by Marathon to identify any informa-
tion gaps for collecting those measures or enhanc-
ing them for employee health; this applies to any
industry or occupier.”

This also was a health care effort in the sense 
of looking at top disease and injury conditions —
regardless of how the worker entered the system,
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• A need was seen for uniform data sets, identifi-
cation of best practices.

• Benchmarking project helps reveal department’s
strengths and weaknesses.

• Using an outside consultant helped ensure
objectivity.

Key Points



whether he or she was injured on site or off,
Guindon notes.

The tools used were also quite similar to those
used in the hospital setting. “Hospitals partici-
pate in health and productivity surveys for us
that are very similar,” she says. “The main differ-
ence is they look at benefits as well, so theirs are a
little broader.”

Setting the parameters

“When we sat down with Medstat, we had three
objectives we wanted to accomplish from the pro-
ject,” Linder says. “First, we wanted to profile the
makeup of participating medical departments to
identify leading management practices and mea-
surement tools. In addition, we wanted to identify
the relevant outcome measures that were reflective
of employee organizational and environmental
health. And finally, we wanted to use the data from
the survey instrument as a catalyst to promote con-
tinuous improvement within the department.”

This was not the first time Linder had worked
with Medstat. Medstat had done a very large
benchmarking survey in health and productivity
in 1998; and in 1999, Marathon decided to use its
1999 data against its survey respondents’ data for
1998, basically focusing on disability.

“We became really acquainted with them and
their abilities during that exercise,” he notes.
“Following that project, we decided to broaden
things and take it across our entire department.”

The following were key areas of assessment in
the medical department benchmarking study:
• employee examinations;
• workplace injuries and illnesses;
• occupational and nonoccupational disabilities;
• nonoccupational disabilities;
• employee assistance program performance;
• substance abuse programs;
• travel medicine services;
• industrial hygiene programs;
• hazard communication programs;
• health promotion and wellness population

assessments and research.
There were 21 participants in the benchmarking

survey. “In helping us put together the survey,
Medstat sent out letters to other Fortune 500 com-
panies in their book of business, asking them to
participate,” says Linder. “We were blinded to the
respondents. Interestingly, about a third were other
‘oils’ — and most of the majors participated.”

What did the survey show? “In a nutshell,
there were some areas where we clearly were a

best practices company — for example, disability
management and occupational hygiene,” says
Linder. “In addition, the core occupational health
disciplines here were above average, so we devel-
oped a sense of comfort that we were either in the
ballpark or even ahead of the curve.”

One area the study indicated could use some
attention, however, was the employee wellness
and health promotion program. “From this study,
we decided to focus on that program — on par-
ticipation rates, on what was being offered, and
on how much was being offered,” says Linder.

Together with the benefits department, the com-
pany “completely reworked” the health promo-
tion program, he says. “We reviewed what other
people were doing in 2001, and we re-examined
the purpose of health promotion and disease pre-
vention today compared to what the intent of the
program was when we put it in place in 1989,” he
says. “And our people then built what I think is a
world-class program.”

The American College of Occupational and
Environmental Medicine (ACOEM) in Arlington
Heights, IL, agrees. The organization bestowed its
coveted Corporate Health Achievement Award on
Marathon this year. Among the most impressive
of its achievements was the creation of the “Well
ALL Ways” program, which has boosted partici-
pation rates in health risk appraisals (HRAs) from
15% to 75%-80% in two years. HRAs are critical 
to employee health efforts because they establish
baseline data that wellness professionals can 
use later to evaluate program effectiveness, and
because they can identify at-risk employees.

Having had the assistance of Medstat made a
big difference in the process, says Linder. “These
studies require a lot of effort,” he notes. “To do
them correctly requires partnering with someone
who can supply the necessary horsepower and
expertise.”

Objectivity also was critical, he adds. “If we
had done this on our own, the results may have
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reflected my biases regarding how a corporate
medical department should be run. I really
wanted to learn from the study,” Linder adds.

“We helped them walk through the process
and understand the responses they sent back,
without showing affinity for any organization,”
Guindon says. 

Health care providers can draw valuable
lessons from studies like these, she continues.
“Even those companies that are focusing on 
occupational health are starting to focus on more
nonoccupation-related issues, like preventive
screenings. If you try to adapt preventive health
care guidelines into any system, it helps you
manage overall health care costs.”

The productivity issues contained in these
studies also should send a message, Guindon
says. “Productivity improvement can really 
contribute to a hospital’s QI efforts.”  ■

Restructuring fosters 
better communication
Improvements result in prestigious award

While not always easy to achieve, effective
communications can be critical to the suc-

cess of any quality initiative. For Sutter Health
Sacramento (CA) Sierra Region, it not only meant
improved performance but the receipt of a presti-
gious award.

The American Case Management Association
(ACMA) in Little Rock, AR, and the Joint Com-
mission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organiza-
tions have named Sutter the inaugural winner of
the Franklin Award of Distinction. 

Sutter Health was recognized for its work to
improve quality and specifically for the efforts 
of its Continuum Case Management Department,
which has worked with physicians and nurses to
define and implement clinical practice guidelines. 

Sutter Sacramento Sierra is a not-for-profit
integrated health care delivery system, with
four hospitals on five campuses, two aligned
medical groups, and one independent physi-
cian’s association.

“The Continuum Case Management Depart-
ment has been in place since the early 1980s,” says
Linda Van Allen, RN, BSN, utilization manage-
ment executive, who joined Sutter about four years
ago. “At that time, each hospital had their own

department, so there were no systematic processes.
In 1995, when we saw an opportunity for improve-
ment, we brought in a consulting group and cre-
ated one regional department with regional
governance,” she says.

That initial solution brought problems of its
own, Van Allen recalls. “At that time, the decision
was made to put the department under our TPA
[third-party administrator],” she explains. “This
was good in that it brought together different struc-
tures and was better able to focus on utilization
and make improvements, but the staff became dis-
connected from the hospital structure and began to
be seen more as insurance reviewers, rather than as
an integral part of caring for the patients in the hos-
pital — a team member, if you will.”

So in late 1999, the staff moved back to Sacra-
mento/Sierra regional administration; this
involved about 200 nurse case managers, social
workers, and support staff. “What this did for us
was to put us more in the hospital structure than
in the third-party payer structure,” Van Allen
explains. “Each case manager now not only
reports to me but also functionally reports to
nurse executives in the hospital; they became
partners again.”

At the same time, additional interfaces were
put in place. For example, Van Allen’s counter-
part at Sutter is a quality executive. “We both
report to the same physician leader, who is our
CMO [chief medical officer] and vice president
for integrated quality,” she notes. “In early 2000,
quality, case management, and nursing leader-
ship met together and decided what our priori-
ties and goals would be.”

In “Promoting Quality Care Along the Contin-
uum,” Sutter determined to address key areas:
• Resource and Quality Management: Improv-

ing care and providing quality biopsychosocial
services.

• Patient Advocacy and Empowerment: Pro-
moting advocacy and empowerment for
patients and families and honoring the values
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• Case management, physicians, and nurses
define clinical practice guidelines.

• Staff reconnected to hospital structure as report-
ing lines shift.

• Modified gatekeeping system eliminates redun-
dant, rare authorizations.

Key Points

(Continued on page 81)



and diversity of the populations served.
• Partnerships: Linking health care services into

a system of integrated care delivery.
• Professional Development and Satisfaction:

Attracting and retaining talented staff who
take pride in their work to improve quality.
Leadership began its work together by address-

ing pathways for the top DRGs, to align all their
processes and systems around the same priority
objectives. 

“We decided whose job is what piece of the
pathway, such as nurses making sure the patient
gets started on the pathway at admission; this can
be a challenge by admission diagnosis,” Van Allen
observes. “Case management’s role was to ensure
the patients were on the pathway concurrently
and, once on the pathway, that things were hap-
pening that should be happening. Quality folks
reviewed care retrospectively and reported back
through the main quality committees.”

This was done in the hospital settings and the
alliances for the top DRGs, which generally were
identified by a physician champion. “We’d start
with a guideline, for example from Milliman
[USA], and the physicians would modify them to
fit our practice here,” Van Allen explains. “Then
each hospital could take it and tweak it as needed,
so that guideline development was really done
only once rather than five times.”

One area where new ground was broken is
outpatient care, she says. “We developed a
modified gatekeeping system, eliminating
authorizations for services that we never or
rarely denied. We also implemented a focused
review program. In the outpatient arena, we
worked to define what the role of primary care
was and when patients should be referred to 
a specialist.”

They began with GI and cardiology, again
using Milliman USA care guidelines. “We deter-
mined what should be done before referral and
when the patient should be referred,” Van Allen
explains. “The guidelines were made available
electronically. They told the primary care doc
what to do if they wanted to refer a patient, 

what work-up needed to be done, and described
the package that had to be sent to the specialist.
Before this, the patient would go to a specialist
who would not know what work-ups had been
done and would not always be clear what the
patient was being referred for.”

Now every referral has to go through a focus
review nurse, to make sure the primary care
physician has followed the guidelines. “If they
haven’t, the nurse will call the office to make sure
the package is completed properly,” she contin-
ues. “If the case does not seem to meet the crite-
ria, the medical director for the group will contact
the doctor and either refine the package or drop
the referral.”

Performance is tracked annually on report cards.
“We saw a statistically significant improvement in
utilization of GI referrals,” Van Allen notes. “We
had a more difficult time measuring the quality
piece of the packaging — for example, how much
redundancy did we reduce?

As for the pathways, as far as length of stay,
Sutter met “with varied success,” she says. 

“Overall lengths of stay were not reduced, but
they were cut for the hospitalists. That’s because
they are much more likely to use the pathways,”
Van Allen says.

One of the biggest successes was the reduced
emergency department (ED) visits. “California
has had huge ED congestion,” she notes. Our
interventions have been very successful. 

BP guidelines establish
pre-hypertension diagnosis
New level to identify at-risk individuals earlier

New clinical practice guidelines for the preven-
tion, detection, and treatment of high blood

pressure have been released by the National Heart,
Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) in Bethesda,
MD. 

The guidelines, approved by the coordinating
committee of the NHLBI’s National High Blood
Pressure Education Program, include altered
blood pressure categories, featuring a new 
“pre-hypertension” level, which covers about 
45 million American adults. The guidelines also
streamline steps by which physicians diagnose
and treat patients, and recommend the use of
diuretics as part of the drug treatment plan for
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high blood pressure in most patients.
Here are the key aspects of the guidelines:

• Former blood pressure definitions are changed
as follows: normal, less than 120/less than 80
mm Hg; pre-hypertension, 120-139/80-89; stage
1 hypertension, 140-159/90-99; stage 2 hyper-
tension, at or greater than 160/at or greater than
100. The previous categories were optimal, nor-
mal, high-normal, and hypertension stages 1, 2,
and 3.

• Simplified and strengthened drug treatment
recommendations. Use of diuretics, either
alone or in combination, is recommended for
most patients. The report says they currently
are not being used sufficiently.

• Use of additional drugs for severe hyperten-
sion or to lower blood pressure to the desired
level. According to the report, most people will
need two, and at times three or more, medica-
tions to lower blood pressure to the desired
levels.

• The recommendation that clinicians work
with patients to agree on blood pressure
goals and develop a treatment plan.
The guidelines do not recommend drug ther-

apy for those with pre-hypertension unless it is
required by another condition, such as diabetes
or chronic kidney disease, but it advises them to
make any needed lifestyle changes.

Getting to goal is emphasized

“The important thing for us is that we empha-
sized the need again to get to goal blood pres-
sure. This makes it easier to follow the guidelines
and to focus not so much on drugs as getting to
goal,” says Henry R. Black, MD, one of the co-
authors of the new guidelines. Black is Roberts
Professor and chairman in the department of pre-
ventive medicine at Rush-Presbyterian St. Luke’s
Medical Center in Chicago, and associate vice
president for research and dean for research.

“Our drug recommendations are based on clini-
cal trials, where diuretics were unsurpassed,” he
continues. “It is also an enormous leap to recom-

mend that for [blood pressure greater than] 160/
100, two drugs should be used. A lot of clinical trial
studies show you just can’t get to goal without two
drugs. And if you do achieve goal, we are reason-
ably confident that attendant savings will come in
fewer strokes, fewer heart attacks, fewer episodes
of heart and renal failure, and even possibly lower
mortality.”

According to statistics cited in the report, about
30% of hypertensives don’t know they have hyper-
tension, and it’s a fair guess that many more pre-
hypertensives also are unaware of their condition.
Some of these people will be admitted to hospitals,
often for some acute condition. Do the new guide-
lines put extra pressure on health care profession-
als and quality managers in the hospital?

“We’ve been after people for a long time to
recognize that hypertension is important, and
that has not changed, but with the new classifica-
tion, we may hopefully ring an alarm bell for
people who have been complacent about it,”
Black says.

As for hospital professionals, Black notes that
in an acute condition or when under stress, a
patient’s blood pressure would naturally tend 
to be elevated. 

“But if it is elevated when the patient is under
stress, a situation like that is a reminder to go
back and have the blood pressure rechecked once
the patient is stable,” he notes. “Although we
have an opportunity there to make the diagnosis,
we often ignore it and shouldn’t,” Black continues.
“Any time a person has contact with a health care
provider and the blood pressure is not normal, he
should be told about it, and arrangements should
be made to follow up.”

Does the hospital have a specific responsibility
to follow hypertensive patients after discharge?
“It depends on where they go,” Black says. 

“If the hospital and clinic [where the primary
care provider is] are part of the same group, they
do. It would be nice if we could get that [kind of
follow-up] done, but here we’re just lucky if they
get follow-ups at all,” he adds.  ■
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• Hypertension, other major blood pressure cate-
gories altered.

• Drug treatment recommendations are simplified
and strengthened.

• About 30% of people with hypertension don’t
know they have it.

Key Points

Need More Information?
For more information, contact:
• Henry R. Black, MD, Department of Preventive

Medicine, Rush-Presbyterian St. Luke’s Med-
ical Center, 1700 W. Van Buren, Suite 470,
Chicago, IL 60612. Telephone: (312) 942-2798.



New AHRQ Internet tool
checks patient safety

The Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality (AHRQ) in Rockville, MD, has devel-

oped a new web-based tool that can help hospi-
tals enhance their patient safety performance by
quickly detecting potential medical errors in
patients who have undergone medical or surgical
care. Hospitals then investigate to determine
whether the problems detected were caused by
potentially preventable medical errors or have
some other explanations.

“The first step in reducing the nation’s toll 
of medical errors is to identify when they occur
and why, and then develop strategies to improve
patient safety. This goal is central to efforts to
combat this problem,” said Health and Human
Services Secretary Tommy G. Thompson, who
announced the AHRQ Patient Safety Indicators 
at the recent National Patient Safety Foundation
Fifth Annual Congress in Washington, DC. 

The Patient Safety Indicators — at www.quality
indicators.ahrq.gov — are part of a major AHRQ
program to improve the safety of patients in hospi-
tals, outpatient care, and other medical settings. 

The program also includes research to develop
ways to prevent medical errors and a web-based
medical journal that showcases patient safety
lessons drawn from actual cases of medical errors.

The Patient Safety Indicators tool contains a set
of measures that use secondary diagnosis codes
to detect 26 types of adverse events, such as com-
plications of anesthesia, blood clots in the legs 
or lungs following surgery, fracture following
surgery, and four types of birth-related injuries.

Six of these indicators can be calculated as a hos-
pital-level or an area-level indicator. Area-level
indicators use principal and secondary diagnosis
codes to capture all cases of potentially preventable
complications that occur within a specific geo-
graphic area and include foreign bodies left during
a procedure, hospital-acquired pneumonia, infec-
tion from medical care, technical difficulty with a

procedure, and reaction to blood transfusion.
Evaluating these indicators by geographic region
can help policy-makers and providers identify dif-
ferences in the occurrence of health care complica-
tions by individual counties or Metropolitan
Statistical Areas.

Although the indicators were developed primar-
ily for hospitals to use in their quality improve-
ment programs, other kinds of organizations will
find the tool useful. For example, hospital associa-
tions can show member hospitals how they per-
form for each indicator when compared with their
peer group, the state as a whole, or other compara-
ble states.

The Patient Safety Indicators were developed
and validated by the AHRQ-funded UCSF-
Stanford Evidence-based Practice Center with the
help of eight panels of clinicians nominated by 21
professional societies, including the American
College of Physicians-American Society of Internal
Medicine, American College of Surgeons, Ameri-
can College of Cardiology, and the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.

The tool can be downloaded free of charge
from AHRQ’s web site, but it requires the use of
SAS or SPSS software, which are commercially
available statistical programs. For technical ques-
tions on the content and use of the Patient Safety
Indicators, contact AHRQ at support@quality
indicators.ahrq.gov.  ■

Better work force training
to improve quality of care

Changes are needed in the education of physi-
cians, nurses, and other health professionals to

improve patient safety and quality of care, accord-
ing to a new report by the Institute of Medicine
(IOM) in Washington, DC. For example, the IOM
says licensing boards should require physicians,
nurses, and other health workers to demonstrate
their clinical skills and understanding of medical
advances, rather than let the professionals simply
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take a class and pay a fee to renew a license.
According to the report, “five core competen-

cies” should be adopted for programs that train
health professionals: the abilities to deliver
patient-centered care, to work as a member of 
an interdisciplinary team, to engage in evidence-
based practice, to apply quality improvement
approaches, and to use information technology.

In addition, the report, Health Professions
Education: A Bridge to Quality, said licensing and
accreditation organizations should ensure that
students and working professionals develop and
maintain proficiency in these areas.

Patient-centered care involves identifying and
respecting patients’ differences, values, and pref-
erences, and includes relief of pain and suffering,
the report said. For quality improvement, health
professionals should identify hazards and errors,
measure the quality of care, and test interven-
tions to change processes and systems that
improve quality. The fifth core element, in the
area of “informatics,” involves the use of infor-
mation technology to mitigate errors and manage
knowledge, according to the report.

One specific recommendation in the report 
is that the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services should take the lead in funding experi-
ments that will enable and create incentives for
health professionals to integrate the interdisci-
plinary approach into educational or practice 
settings. This would be done through Medicare
demonstration projects, with the goal of provid-
ing a training ground for students and clinicians
that incorporates the five core competencies.

For more, go to: www.nationalacademies.org.  ■

JCAHO revises scoring 
for patient safety goal

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations has changed how 

it scores organizations on its National Patient
Safety Goal to eliminate wrong-site, wrong-
patient, wrong-procedure surgery. The goal
includes a recommendation that organizations
implement a process to mark the surgical site and
involve the patient in the marking process. 

The Joint Commission said it will continue to
require organizations to mark surgical sites involv-
ing right/left distinction, multiple structures (such
as fingers and toes), or levels (such as the spine) to

comply with the recommendation. 
However, it no longer will require the surgical

site to be marked for other types of procedures,
including midline sternotomies for open-heart
surgery, cesareans, laparotomy, and laparoscopy,
and interventional procedures for which the site 
of insertion is not predetermined, such as cardiac
catheterization procedures. The Joint Commission
plans to provide details on the change soon at its
web site, at www.jcaho.org. Click on “National
Patient Safety Goals & FAQs.”  ■
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